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THE HIGHWAYMAN'S' TACTICS ,

Adopted by the Paraellitcs to Suppress

Antl-Parnelllto United Ireland.-

AN

.

EDITION OF THE PAPER DESTROYED ,

Two Marked find Armed .Men Compel
IIic Drlvor'ofn AVtiRon to Dump

IIIn Newspaper Ijoml
Into tin ; Ilivcr.

Drum , Dec. 21. The antl-1'arncll edition
of United Ireland was Issued today from the
onico of the Nation (T. I ) . Sullivan's paper) .

It contains an article addressed In William
O'Brien's' name to every true lovoi-

ol Ireland the world over , elc *

daring; the solo alternative now is-

I'arnoll or home rule , and that homo rule Is

impossible under I'nrncll's leadership.
TUB 1'nracll cdltloa of the .paper was alsc

Issued from the regular oftlce. It quotes
lcgal, opinion Justifying the seizure of the
caper by Parncll.-

A
.

wagoa loaded with copies of the ontl-

Parnoll edition of United Ireland was driver
to the King's Brlclgo railway station today
It bolng the Intention to send them fordis-
tribution In the south ot Ireland , As th-
wapon

<

drove up nt the station , two men , OIK-

of whom had a mask on his fuca and tin
other n revolver , sprang upon the vehicle
and compelled the driver to proceed with hi ;

load to the Island bridge. Arriving then
the two men thing all the papers into ttx-
Llffey river. An attempt was made to sciz-

n second wagon loaded with papers stnneliitf-
nt tlid entrance of the depot , and the attompi
would probably have proved uuccossful hni
not the police InUirfcrcd to protect tno driver
Under their guard the papers -were loadet
upon the train._

TO

The Irish Parliamentary Kit ml Anso-
elation I H SUCH an Ailelrois.-

Nr.w
.

YOKK , Dec 12. The Irish Parlla-
mcntary Fund association has Issued an ad-
dress , In which they say that not seek-
Ing to dictate to the people of Ireland , thoj
feel It a duty of conscience to ask that Ire
land's political life should not bo linpcrlllei-
by personal Interest or factional strife
deeply grateful for Pnrncll's services , thej
cannot consent to have all that has been pur-
chased for Ireland nt such a cost shatterce
mid lost In an hour ot passion. The addres1
continues : "Whllo It pains us to take a stain
against him whom we have heretofore rccog-
nlzed a? Ireland's leader , wo unhesitating !;
assert that the cause of homo rule ii

superior to any man or set of men. We
therefore endorse the position takei-
by the visiting parliamentary delegation nm
unite with thorn In asking that Pnrnel-
recognise the will of the majority and by i

personal sacrifice save the country fron
being cast into a civil strife which fives com-
fort to Ireland's hereditary enemies , dtsheart-
ens her friends , alienates her allies and inns
result in the total destruction of all that hni
been gained by our i-.ico since the prosonl
constitutional movement began. " Amoni
the signers nro Eugene Kellv , .Tames J-
O'lJonahuo , William H. Grace , John Byrne
Joseph F. Daly and Jamas S. Colma-

n.I'urnoll

.

nn < t the Press.L-

ONDON'
.

, Dec. 13. [Special Cablegram U-

TIICBKK. . ] The Star this morning make
flcrco attacks upon Mr. Parnell , accusing hire
of Konlaiilsm. It says :

"Today , possibly dynamite ; tomorrow, re
hellion , Ho is dragging Ireland to red rulr
and outlawry. Ho llea to Davitt and tricked
his party , and Is fighting with poisoned
weapons In a traitor's' hands , "

The Pall Mall Gazette says : "Thoro Is toe
much pocket handkerchief about the Amcrl
can patriot's manifesto. They nro anxious tc
heal all wounds and their copious dropping
of tears will glvo Parnell fresh powder foi
his campaign. Let the patriots urcscrvo i

, tender place in their hearts for Parnoll , bui
for which Purnell for I'amell drunk or Pur
nell sober ? If they would still love Jekyl
they should ilrst extinguish Hydo. "

O'ltrlcti and Gill Will Sail Today.
NEW YOIIK, Deo. 12. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Hun. ] Messrs. O'Urlen and Gill , the
Irish envoys , worn busy today making
preparations to embark tonight oa th
steamer Obdatn for Hottcrdam , which sail ;

at 0 o'clock tomorrow morning. Mr. Dflloi
said today that the rest of the party have no-
yut decided on any future plans bevond re-
'maliilug quietly in this city for a week or so
Their movements will then bo determined b.i
the result of the conference it is cxpectci"-
Messrs. . O'Hrlen and Gill will have with Jus-
tin McCarthy In Franco. Mr. Harrlngtot
Intends to sail tomorrow on the Aurania. I-

Is probable that ho will land at Queenstowi
and Immediately join Parnoll. . It is not ex
peeled that any further statements will be-

in ado nt present by any of the Irish member!

now here-

.I'ncHts

.

Dunoiinco Pnracll.-
Duitux

.
, Doc. 10. [Special Cablegram tc

TUB Bni : ] The Priests of IClllaruoy ant
Boudon have Joined In denouncing the nctlor-
of Mr. Poruell hi. refusing to retire from the
Irish leadership. The Clonakllty poor law
guardians have demanded of Mr. J. K. Ken-
ney , member of the house of commons for
Cork county , south , that ho shall cither sup-
port Mr. McCarthy or resign his seat. The
committee of Gork city aud county formed tc
oppose Mr. Parnell have received the names
of a largo number of priests , town commis-
sioners and tradesmen from Qnconstown-
Youngnll , Fermoy , Murrom and Iloudoii win
pledge themselves to support the cause of th (

seccdcrs.

HupjinrtlnjI'opo
Dunux , Dee. 12. [Special Cablegram t (

TUB 13in.J: Although the bishop of Ossorj
yesterday advised the electors of Kilkenny te

cast their ballots In tlio coming clcetloa no
cording to the dictates of their conscience , lie

himself nnd the priests of the dioccso ii-

wbluli Kilkenny U situated are supportiiif
the canvass of Sir John Pope Hennosy.-
"Messrs. . Power , Mahoney , Dalton , Ucdinom
nud Fitzgerald uro at Kilkenny und are work.-
JtiK In the interest of Mr. Vincent Scully , the
nominee of the I'arnollltcs.-

Tlio

.

Clerfjf Against I'nrnoll.-
Dum.t.v

.

, Doe. 13. [Special Cablegram tc

TUB BKK. ] The clorpy of the parliamentary
division of North Cork und East Llraerlcli
are actively engaged In organizing public
opinion against Mr. Parnell. A priest a-

iMitchcllMown torodown a niiinhcr of pla-
carels that had been plnceel about the town
calling upon the nooplo to support Mr
1'antell.-

Vntilrt

.

" to Criticize I'lirnell's Treason
COIIK , Deo. 13. [ Special Cablegram tc

TUB Dr.r.J Kov. Canon Uyron O'Mahoney ,

administrator of the cathettral , has written a

letter to Mr. Parnell asking him to call t

mooting of lila constituents so as to give bin
(O'Muhonoy ) an opportunity to criticize ii-

Mr. . Pat-noil's presence his treason to the
Irish parliamentary party.

Only a Fictitious Defence.L-
ONDON

.

, Deo. 13. [Special Cablegram tc
THE llii.J: The Dally News says It would be-

nsltamed to weary Its readers by dissecting
the fictitious defense concocted by ParnellIt reminds Irishmen tunt Piirncll's onlj
Jrlotieli In Kngland are the supporters of Bal
lour und ixjrpotual coercion.

Urged to Fight 1'nriinll.-
Loxnox

.
, Deo. 12 [ Special Cablegram t (

TUB BEE.J The Pull Mall Oazotto to-
day urges the members of the McCarthy sec-
tion of the IrUh nationalists to take off thcii
coats and light tbo Pnrnellltes.

Hurtled tlio Pnpors.D-
UULIX

.
, Deo. 13. On the arrival of Par

pell's United Ireland at Caslla Island today i
crowd seized the papon and burntxl them-

.Dftvltt

.

Start* fur Kilkenny.-
DuuUx

.
, Does. 13. [ Special Cablegram U

TUB BKK.J-Mlcbaol Davitt arrived In thl ;

city today en route to Kilkenny, where hi

will take TI active part In the campaign In
the Inter jt of Sir John Pope Honhussy , par-
liamentary

¬

candidate of the McCarthy ruc-

tion
¬

, _
Ilcllnvc-H In Kuulproolty.

Conic , Doc. 12. Parnell this morning re-

ceived
¬

the Cork branch of the national
IcngDO. In an address to the commtttoo ho
said ha looked forward to them to support
him and that In return ho would support
them.

Canon O''Mithonpy's Donunclntlon.C-
OKK

.

, Dec. 12. At a meeting of the na-

tionalist committee of Cork county tonight
Canon O'Mnhonoy' mndo an address , declar-
ing

¬

that Paniell h"nd left the city without re-

plying
¬

to his challenge to call a tnpctlng to-
glvo him an opportunity to show Parncll'st-
reason. . He said monov had been distributed
to organize demonstrations la favor of Par-
noil.

-

. ,

'Ilio Now Aiill-l'iirnoll Organ ,

DUIIT.IN. Dec, 12. A cotmnlttco represent-
ing the antl-Parncllsection ot the nationalist
party secured nn ofllco today. Numerous ap-

plications for membership wore received.
They Include letters from clergymen and
others , expressing a readiness to subscribe
funds If necessary for organization and the
founding of the contemplated newspaper. It
was decided to publish tbo first number ol
the paper Monday next under the title ol-

"Tho Suppressed United Ireland , " with thu
name of William O'Brien as publishe-

r.I'arncll

.

at Kilkenny.D-
UIILIX

.

, Doc. 12. Parnoll loft Cork today
for Kilkenny. As the train was drawing out
ot the station ho expressed thanks to n body
ot Queen's' college students for sympathy
shown him by coming to witness his do-

partnro.
-

. The journey was without Incident
till the train reached Athay. Here a crowd
hooted and groaned at I'nmell. They shouted ,

"To h 1 with Parnell , " gave three cheers
for the bishops and priests , and cried , "Long
live Dillon and O'Brien. " At other stations
the pcoplo cheered Parnell. At Kilkenny n
torchlight pioccsslon , headed by the corpora-
tion officials , was la waiting and escorted
Parnell to n hotel , where ho addressed the
crowd brlelly-

Vliitt

,

tin ; Ijondoii Tima.s SnVH.-

LOXDOX

.

, pec. 12. Tno Times , referring tc
the Kilkenny campaign , says : "Tho effort."

of the priests to obtain n cheer for Davitt
failed and Ilealy was vigorously groaned and
would probably have been handled roughly
had not the police held ttio crowd back. At
the hotel Healy tried to address the crowd ,

tils voice was drowned by hooting nnd yell.-
Ing. . Ilealy shouted , 'Who paid you for this (

and was answered with cheers for Parnell ,

Ho retorted by yelling , 'Three cheers fo ;
Mrs. O'Shen. '

A dispatch to the Daily News from Kll-
kennysnys : "Davitt was received with t
tempest of cheering, but hissing and hootiitf
were only too audible from boys and youths
It Is alleged that all over town boys wen
paid by Purnullltcs to hoot Davitt. "

TIIK UEAVJL'OtlTlOXSlEXT MILL

Representative Frank'n Measure Fa-
vorably

¬

Anted Upon.-
WA8iiixcno.vDee.l3.

.

. Thorenpportlonmenl
bill ; based upon a representation of 3o ( ! mem-
bers of the house of representatives , origi-
nally proposed by Mr. Frank of Missouri , has
been favorably acted upon by the bouse com
mlttco on census.-

Dunncll
.

subsequently reported the bill tc

the houso. The report notes the chargesnnc
says that from the population of the United
States the committee subtracted the popula-
tion ot the District of Columbia , Oklahoma
and Utah. The remainder was OlOJ8.K )(!
With this number the different ratios wore
obtained by taking : as the divisor any pro-
posed number , Kach number was taken froir-
itW: to 875. Trials were mntlo until n number
was found -which would nlvp a ratio which in
application would secure each stuto uirnuist
any loss In membership and In no Instance
leave a major fraction. This number was
found to bo iBfl. The ratio was 17tKl.) ) The
number of members obtained on tin oven di-
vision was J59. The additional 17 needed tc
make 850 was secured by giving anothci-
mi'inbcr to each of the states having loft to It-

a major fraction. These states arc : Ala-
bama , California , Georgia , Indiana , Iowa ,
Kentucky , Maine. Maryland , Massachusetts ,
Oregon , lihodo Island , South Carolina , Soutli
Dakota , Texas , Vermont , Virgina and Wis-
consin. .

Ilia Widow Will Contest.
NEW YOIIK , Dec. 13. The widow of the de-

ceased leather merchant , Daniel B. Payer
weather , who by will deeded over S3,000,00 (

to colleges , will contest the instrument.
The whole estate is expected to icalbc$-

0r,00,000. . The fourth and last codicil to tin
will was signed by Fnyerweather oa the day
of his death. It removed Mr. Hich from the
position of simple executor and gave him u

joint residuary Interest with Henry B
Vnnghan and Justus Bulkloy. The objecttoi
which Mrs. Fuyerweather holds is to this anc
not to the bequests to the colleges. Whal
she fails to comprehend is why the three ex-
ecutors should receive $ lX)0l)0, ( ) , ( ) apiece with-
out any of them having any particular clalir-
on it. The contest will bo mndo on the
grounds of undue In II nonce-

.A

.

Quest with a TrajjloA-
TCIIISON , Kan. , Dec. 12. [Special Tele-

gram to THIS Bnc.l T. M. Walker , a uankei-
of Alton , Kail. , is lit town today looking foi
ninety head of cattle recently stolen frotr-
him. . Ho says the cattloworo shinpcd casl
and are presumably in Omaha , Chicago or St-
Louis. . The herd was In Washington county ,
consisting of 15) head. A man named Bcechei
stole them. Obtaining proof of Beecher's
guilt , Walker wont to Uccchor's place aftct
the cattlo. Ho found that Br-echcr , who was
a prominent citizen , had just committed sul-
cido. . Walker found sixty head of the cattle
at Ueechor's place , but the rest had been sen1
out of tbo country-

..Skipped

.

.lust in Time.-
Ed.

.

. L. Hodges was In police court yester-
day charged with being a vagrant and a sus-
picious character. Judge Helslcy lined hln
$!i and costs and Hodges settled tbo bill ani
left the station. Half an hour later MIs
Mary Mack , who works at the Firris hotel
appeared and said that Hodges had stolen r
gold watcit from her about n mouth ago, nuc-
s ho has not recovered it. Ho borrowed the
watch and immediately disappeared. She had
found no trace of him until she noticed that
ho was in jnll. Hodges had made his escnix-
ag.tlu and Miss Muck loft the station ver>
much disappointed.

Moore Knocks Out Grlllln.-
Sr.

.
. PAUL, Minn. , Dec. 12. [ Special Tele-

gram toTiin Uin : . ] Dick Moore , the middle-
weight , won his seventeenth consecutive
battle at tha Olympic theater tonight , 1th
victim being .Tames Uridin , whom ho put tc
sleep lu'flvo minutes. At the opening of the
second round Moore struck Grlllln a side-
winder In the loft ear which stunned him
Then ho ceased him all over the ring , knock-
Ing him out with a left-hander on the point 0-
1tlio chin. The mill was for a purse ) ot $300-

.To

.

Aid the Vagrant Voutli.
The committee of the Boys' and Girls

National Homo association appointed at the
meeting last Monday nlgnt held a meeting
yesterday nnd decided to call another meet-
Ing next Monday night In the santo plnco , tc
which n general invitation is extended to al
who wish to assist i oor boys in the struggle
for a start la tlio world anil a good home-

.Strlkcrn

.

Notlllcd to Iteturn.D-
B.SVZII

.

, Colo. , Dec. IS. The general man-
ager of the Colorado Midland has notified the
striking tralnmoi ) that they must return U
work at once or their places will bo tilled
At Loadvlllo the condition of things is un-
changed and the men are still out.

Tornado lit the Unliaina Islands.
NASSAU , N. P. , Dec. 12. On November 2-

Sa tornado passed over the Bahama islands ,

unrcollnp and blowing down houses and
doing serious dnmago to growing crops-

.Tlio

.

Strike Apparently Kmloel.-
PiTTSDUno

.
, Pa , , Dec. 12. The Baltimore ft

Ohio railroad strlko Is apparently ended
Full day undiilght crows nro now at work li-

the Glenwood yurds.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnov cures cutarrh , Bee

A Imsbtcm Physician's' Mistake Nearly Ooits-

HimHisLifo. .

BEATRICE SUPPLY WELLS SATISFACTORY ,

I> r. Hnrt Denies the Story of Ills
Klopcinciit With Miss Alnns-

Ileld
-

Other News of-

tlio State.-

McCooti

.

JUNCTION , Neb. , Dec. 12. (Special
to Tun BEK. ] Dr. Klsenbuss of Lush ton ,

while suffering from nervous prostration ,

took by mistake nn overdose of lluld extract
of belladonna and came very near dying be-

fore
¬

medical attendance could bo had. Dr.
Morris ot this place was telegraphed for and
In a short , time succeeded In getting Dr. KIs-

onbuss
-

resuscitated and out of danger. It
was a narrow escap-

e.llintrloo's

.

Supply Volls.-
BiUTiiit'E

.
, Neb. , Doc. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun II KB. I The test of the supply
wells In Paitdock's pasture Immediately
north of the city limits was mode this after-
noon

¬

with the most satisfactory results.
The purpose of the wells; is to ascertain n
source of city water supply other than the
Blue river ,

Dr. Hart Unnlcs tlio Klopcinont.L-
INCOIA

.

, Nob. , Dec. 12. [ Special Tola-
gram to Tnu Bun.l Dr. Hart , whom the
papers charge with having eloped with n do-

mestic
¬

In his family named Mary Mansfield ,
returned this evening. Ho ovlncd great sur-
prise

¬

nt the stories told ahout him and the
girl , and declares that some other fellow Is
masquerading under his name. Miss Mans-
iicld

-
is still mlssiug nnd her brother is unable

to locate tier.
_

Adjoiirninont ol tin ; State Grange.I-
'AWMncCiTr.Noti.

.

. , Deo. 12. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE Ben. ! The state grange ad-

journed
¬

today after a harmonious niitl suc-

cessful
¬

session. The order Is reported In a
nourishing condition financially and other-
wise.

-
. O , K. Hall was elected master by a

large majority. There wore about two
hundred delegates and everything passed otf
without a Jar. The meetings were nil secret
except in the afternoon and wore devoted ex-

clusively
¬

to the grange work.

Ten DavHanit $115.-
CIIDAII

.

lUrms. Nob. , Doe. 12. fSnecIal to-

TIIK BKE. ] Fred Wright aud Charley Stnnll
were arrested yesterday on complaint of-

Ivonry Wilsoy , a farmer living near Ked
Wing postolUce. They wcro brought to town
and pleaded guilty to the charge of.appro-
prlating

-
thirty bushels of shelled corn with-

out
¬

the owner's' knowledge and were sen-
tenced

¬

to ten days In the county jail nnd lined
SJ.'i each and each to replace the anuuiit of
corn that they had taken.

From Blule S touting to l ernry.B-
KATIUCK

| .

, Neb. , Dee. 12. [Sneclal Trie-
gram to Tin; Bin : . ] Dick Payton , volurrel ,

arrested yesterday charged with stealing a
futile , was released on a writ of habeas
corpus lust evening and was shortly there-
after

¬

arrested on a charge of perjury com-
mitted

¬

eluring the rendering of bis testimony
in the Chillis flax-stealing case. In default
of SlUO ball Payton was this morning again
remanded to JalL_

Dismissed the Cnsos.-
NnmiASh.v

.
CITV , Nob. , Doc 12. [ Special

to TUB BKK.J The cases against William
.StoA-art , William Raymond and Frank Tjind-
say , the thrco Council Bluffs gamblers who
were accused of robblne the unsophisticated
graugors in this city last Frouth of July ,
wcro dismissed in the district court today on
motion of the prosecuting attorney. "Tho
first was discharged and the others wcro
lined §25. _

For tlio Uclld'of Western Settlers.N-
EIHIASKA

.

CITV, Nob. , Dee. 12. ( Special
to TUB BEE. I Mayor Ireland has Issued a
call In accordances with n resolution adopted
by the ministers of the city for a mass meet-
ing

¬

next Tuesday evening to toke steps for
the relief of the western Nebraska sufferers.

Got Piftecn Days.B-

IIVTWCB
.

, Nob. , Dec. 12. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tin : But ; . ] J. C. Welgand was ar-

rested
¬

last night , charged wltn stealing n
quantity of canned goods , fruit , etc. , from I.-

L.
.

. Flsk's grocery. Hovas sentenced to fif-

teen
¬

days iu the county Jail for the offense.

Sentenced to the Penitentiary.-
BmTiuci

.
: , NOD. , Dec. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bun. ] n. B. Childs , recently
convicted of stealing a quantity of flax from
a tteighbor in the southern partof thocountv ,
was today sentenced to eighteen months in
the penitentiary._

For u .School Lilbr.irr Fund.-
Hoi.nuncr.

.
, Nob. , Dec. 12. [ Special to Tun-

Bin.: . [ An entertainment for the benefit of a
school library fund was given by thochildron-
of the graded school tonight. The opera
house was lillcd to overflowing and a largo
sum was realized._

Found Guilty of Forijcry.N-
EIIIUSKA

.
CITV , Dec. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEK. ] Frank Bobouf was today
found guilty of forgery In the district court
and received a light sentence. "

L.IK.E A-

An Affecting Scene in u Minneapolis
Court JTtoemi-

.MtsofBArOMs

.

, Minn. . Dec. 12. [Special
Telegram to TUB BI.B. ] Probably the most
affecting scene over witnessed In u Flour
City court room occurred toebty when En-

gineer
¬

Ueorgo C. Kotcham of
the Omaha road , a man over
lifty years old , broke down and
wept like a chtlel. On Wednesday morning
ICetclmm ran his train over Mrs. C. E-

.Slayton
.

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Todd.
The coroner's jury found him guilty of crimi-
nal

¬

negligence , and ho was arrested shortly
before midnight In St. Paul on the charge o'f
manslaughter In the second degrco. Whoa
asked by Judge Emery If ho could furnish
ball In the sum of fVU) , ho said : "I can't ,
sir ; my homo is not paid for and " but hero
his voice choked up with tears and ho put his
head down on the table and sobbed llko n-

babe. . Friends , however, immediately came
to his rescue and his regular examination
will occur tomorrow.-

Kotclmm
.

has been In tlio omnloy of the
Omaha company twenty .years , ami the Todd
and Slayton families , nil of whom lived ut
Sioux City , wore his personal frlonds and ac-
quaintances.

¬

. Ho boarded with Mr. and Mrs.
Todd for years , nnd Mr. Slayton was his
Jlremun on the road. They were all present
at ICetcham's wedding , and Mrs. Todd
helped him with his toilet on that day as if-
ho wore her own son.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldjj.

Want tlio Bonded Period Extondnd.C-
niCAno

.
, Dec. 13. Before the McKlnloy

bill went Into effect Importers bought very
hcavllv. The recent financial stringency has
made many of them doubt thoirnblHty to toke
goods out of bonded warehouses February 1 ,

tis required by law. without serious dlftleulty ,
money being so tight. A number of merch-
ants

¬

and bankers of this section are preparing
a.pctltlon to congress to extend thu bonded
period to October 11801. A dispatch from
Now York says that the Woolen Goods asso-
ciation

¬

recommends an extension at least until
July 1 , nnd has so notlltod , the secretary of
the treasury.-

To

.

Cut Down Pension Fees.-
WASIIISOTOX

.
, Deo. 12. Tlio IIOUSB com-

mltteo
-

on invalid pensions today agreed to
report favorably the bill limiting to $2 the
fee allowed nn agent or attorney In prose-
cuting

¬

applications In the case of n pension
account for Increase for disability. The
maximum foe now allowed is } IO.

The Worlel's Fair.W-

ASIU.SQTOX
.

, Deo. 13. Thomas W. Palmer ,
president , and Benjamin Butcrwortb , socro-

tary of the worH's' fair commission , one! P.-

W.
.

. Peck of itto local directory waited upon
the prcsIdoniJafiJ requested thnt ho ISMIO n
formal proclatniIon(| Inviting foreign govern-
menu UJ participate In the world's fair. They
submitted documents to prove that all the
rcciislto| ! comlltfriiis proaej-lboel by the net of
congress hns bcjjli fully complied with. The
president iMsurod thom that the proclamation
would bo lsyeV as lioon as the nwossnry
formalities Wcril'pbscrvod.

THE irfcl tHtltlE>r< l-

An Knipra iytyVluiso Issues AVI1-

IProlmblyi Favor the HcnicuratR.C-
IIICAOO

.

, IJ 13. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK Ben. ] it'hos developed that the demo-
cratlccoutcst'IipKiust

-

the- right of Represen-
tative

¬

McCrono Jo his scat In the general as-

sembly
¬

Is based upon apparently tollable
grounds , nnd the republicans seriously fear
that McCrouo's' IneliRlblllty will lose the
party the United fjtates scimtorshlp and re-

sult
¬

In the election of General John M-

.Palmer.
.

. The dlstrtctln which McCrono Is
elected ns the tmnrirlty representative is over-
whelmingly

¬

democratic , so that If Ids' scat
should bo declared vacant there Is no doubt
of the democrats electing his successor.
The constitution of Illinois declares that a
member of the general assembly must bo a
bonn fldo citizen of the state for the continu-
ous

¬

period of five years immediately preced-
ing

¬

his election. The secretary of state ot
Kansas reiwrts that on March 0, 1837 , Me-
Crone aeldrcsscd a letter to Governor John
A. Martin , implying for nn appointment ns
notary public of Sedgwlck county , Knnsits.-
In

.

his application ho certified that ho was a
citizen of Sodgwlck county ; that ho was over
twonty-ono years old. nnd that ho held no-
notarial commission for any other country.-
Inclosed

.
In the letter was the nllldnvit of sev-

eral
¬

citizens of Sedgwlck county , who testi-
fied

¬

as to the integrity of Mr. McCrono nnd
that ho wns a bona lido resident of SedgwicK-
county. . The notarial commission was issued
ns requested , and his bond , signed by e'ltl.cns-
of Wichita , wns approved by A. B. Wright ,

clerk of tbp district court of Sedgwlck-
county. . These facts , which are not now dis-
puted

¬

by McCrono , will certainly elisiuialify
mill as a representative and glvo the demo-
crats the necessary 103 votes to elect a United
States senator-

.Worll'H

.

Fair Aitpolntmo'nts.CI-
IICAOO

.

, Dee , 12. Three Important ap-

pointments
¬

were announced tonight by Di-

rector
¬

General Davis at a meeting of tlio
local directory of the world's fair. Moses P.
Handy of Pennsylvania , n well known news-
paper

¬

man , wns named chief of the depart-
ment

¬

of publicity and promotion , lion.-

W.

.

. J. Buchanan of Iowa ns chief
of the department of agriculture
nnd Joseph Hirst of Florida as secretary of-

installation. . All these nominations were
concurred In by the boarel of directors. They
will leave two vacancies in the national corn-
commission , Messrs. Hirst and Bu-
chanan

¬

being members of that organi-
zation.

¬

. Thtfinombcrshlu of the local body
corresponding to the board of control of
the national commission was also made
public. The members are : Lvman J. Go go ,
T. B. Bryan , Ford W. Peck , Edwin Walker,
E. T. Jcttcry , Potter Palmer , F. S. Winston
uud Dcwitt C. Creplcr. Owing to
lack of time the directory decided to
dispense with any public competition of arch-
itects

¬

for designs * for the buildings. A-

eornmittfo was ? authorized to select live
architects or lirms of archite-cts. each to bo
chosen for such , work as woulJ bo most
nearly parallel with his best previous
achievement. iTtipso architects will meet in-

conference. .

e1 Wool Market.
BOSTON , Mass1. , Doc. 12. [Special Telegram

to TIIK Bni.lJThero has been a dull market
for wool duriiifrjlhef past week and the sales
have been only 1.800000 pounds of all kinds.
Prices are nbou ; ,lie| same. Ono Important
sale wns 2. 0,000 ipounds of territory at 1

Michigan X sold bt2UtUc.! Staple wools
have been qulot nnd at previous prices.
Small sales of l rjtory have been , made on

fine ine'dlum. duo snljill Jot of sprlhg Texas
sold at aoc, 1 'oihiiiK of consrejucuco has
becn; doing in Orfcpon jvool. In pulled wools
there have been sales of super atHgi.( .

- c for
bust , ;iO( USc for fair to good and"23SOo( ! ) for
extra. Foreign wools uro ejulet but firm.

i

Tlio AlnHtof Alliicl ..Tnilctl.-
PuiLAiiKLi'iiiA

.
, Doc. 12. Qeorgo F. Work ,

who was the master mind of the
- MacFarlano - Pfolffer - Diinpan syn-

dicate
¬

, which , it is, alleged , wrecked
the Bank of America anil the Ameri-
can

¬

life insnraneo company , was arrested
today on a warrant sworn out by the district
attorney , tnel in default of S O.OOO b.iil was
committed. Warrants are also eiut for
the arrest for the other members of
the syndicate , hut they Itiivo not yet
been found. The , warrants charge rehypo-
tbccation

-
of stock nud conspiracy to cheat

iintl defraud depositors nud others Interested.
Hundreds of pe-oplo lost their all by the rulu-
of the two institutions.-

A

.

Boycott of Holtamyltes.C-
UICAOO

.

, Dec. 12. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BEE. 1 Tlio eighteen families of Kvans-
ton which have ad opted the Bellamy plan of
housekeeping have , aroused the Indignation
of the laboring classes. The servant girls of
the town have organized into a union nnd
adopted resolutions declaring that Bellamy's
book is to be boycotted nnd that no girl is to
work in a household 'where It Is known to
have been read. Secondly , it declares that
co-operative housekeeping is a delusion and a
snare , and that It Hhnll have been s o proven
to those now engaged In it by Its utter fail ¬

ure. The house wives now living in cooking
e-ommunltlos must bo forced to look in vain
for servants.

Death ol'u Colebrnted Sculptor.-
T

.

oxnox. Dec. 12. Joseph Kdgar Bochm ,

the bculptor , died suddenly this evening , pre-
sumably

¬

from heart disease. Ho was pi-

tgaged
-

on n bust of Princess and the
latter called at the studio In relation to the
work nnd found ttio dead body of the artist
reclining in a chair. Bochm was born in
Vienna in 1834. He had executed many
works for the royal family.-

A

.

South Dakota Prize Fight ,
AiiEimr.KN' , S. D. , Dec. 12. Jack Ingalls ,

late of Ionia , Mich. , and Arthur McHughes ,

late of Kaukakeo , 111 , , fought this morning
for the heavy weight Championship of South
Dakota and a pnrso. In the llfth round Me-
Hughes claimed n foiil , which being dls-
nllowod

-
, hn und his 'seconds loft the grounds.

The light was theft given to Ingalls.-
I

.
I

" - i-

Dr. . Blrnoy ci o eattirrn , Ceo bldg

Accused ol" Ileuvfjving Stolen Money.O-

SIIKOSH
.

, "WIsVDoc. . 12. The trial of
Leonard Perrin drj fyio charge of receiving
stolen money bog'an today. Perrin's son is
now serving n llYjfc'-y' ar torai for the robbery
of the Hurley hauls jOW.OOO belonging to an
express company ) ' imtl the discovery of ovl-
dcnco

-
alleged tcf" iHiplicato the father re-

sulted
¬

In his nrreylfj.L
.u iii

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Bco bldg1-

.At

.

A
8 : 10 last nlgh. lira department was

called to cxtlnguVjh'H'.blazu In tbo basement
of Mrs. Follmait's f3ldcnco at 1009 Douglas
street. The flro was.conllncd entirely to the
furnace room , and thu damage was very
slight. About fto will make good the damage.

_ Stoinitz , Detcuts
NEW Yonic , Dec. 11. The second game of

the match for the championship of the world
between Steinltz nnd Guasberg was decided
In favor of the former ,

Tlio Grin nail Murilor Trial.E-

LKADBK
.

, la. , Deo. 13. The Grlnnell mur-
der

¬

trial closed at 10 o'clock tonight and will
be given to the Jury tomorrow.-

MTH.

.

. Cnrueulo Out of Danger.N-
KW

.
YOIIIC , Deo. 12. The physician of Mrs.

Andrew Carncplo today announced that the
lady was now out of danger.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnciy cures catarrh , Boo bldjj.

FROM THE IIAWKEYE STATE ,

Results of the Becont Mooting of the Grange
' and Alliance ,

A FARMERS' ' SUPPLY STORE SCHEME ,

Tlfo ICcsolntlonn Adopted Another
BInn Pnye Freight Charges for a-

Clinnco Aceiiinlntniiiic The
Kcoknk I'nil lire.-

iNi

.

:* , InDec. . 12. [Special to TIIK-

BIR.: . ] The session of the Iowa state gr.uigo
and of the state farmers' nlllanco closed their
sessions today. As n result of their Joint
ccnfarenco In was recommended that a gen-
eral

¬

supply house for farmers bo located nt
some central point , where agricultural Im-

plements
¬

, binding twine and other things
thnt farmers need can bo purchased nt the
bare cost of manufacture and transportation ,

thu supply house to be under the control of
the executive comtnlttee-of the two organi-
zations.

¬

. It Is thought that the Immense bust-
ness passing through this supply house would
Insure Its success. Labor Commissioner
Ijovorclgn , who is also master workman of
the .state assembly of the Knights of Labor ,

addressed the grangers , but It Is said , fnlleel-
to create much enthusiasm About the only
change of olllcorsof the grunj-o was the elec-
tion

¬

of J. M. Holland of Mount Pleasant as-
lecturer. . These resolutions we're adopted :

llrsolvcd , That wo uru In favor of govern-
ment

¬

o nershli ) and control of nil railroads
ami tolcitrapli line's In the country ! thei same
to bo secured by purchase ) at a fair price.-

I
.

but we Insist upon iitnolutu fairness In the
nmlte'r of finance , nnel elomnnd th.it the Rei-
viTiiiiiciit

-
mukei m discrimination between In-

dividuals
¬

and ce rn| nitlems us to leutis.-
Wo

.
nsk that till loans bu amply secured and

that tbo rntoof Interest shall not exceed the
iiMu-ajjo rate nt Increutsu ot the) iiiuterial
wealth of thurountry nnd that thei volume of-
thu ciirrone-y should fnurouso nt n ratio rala-
ttyotonu

-
Incronsuiif Ita productions.-

Wo
.

demand that all money shall bo full
It'Kal li'nde-r. te bo tsmicd Dy the government ,

and equal before the law.-
Wo

.

nii'lnfiivor of siuih adjustment of our
revenue ) laws us ulll distribute the burdens of
taxation oiinltiibly , allowing elubtors to deduct
from the'lr nisessmout theainouut cf their In ¬

debtedness.-
Wo

.

iisu thnt each head of a family bo al-
lowiel

-
a homi ) not to exceed $ XD In value ex-

empt
¬

from uU'tHMitlon.
The Krauze-elot'H not any enter-

prise
¬

seeking to Introduce now oruliuup food
supplies for the people. , lint demand that they
be placed upon thu market unelor their own
proper niunes.-

In
.

olccllcmsve favor honesty , und to that
end elonmnd the adoption of thu Australian
ballot system.-

Mr.

.

. nirem'H liond Hacker.-
Duncqui

.
:, In. , Dec. 12. [Special Telegram

toTtii ; BII : . ] A few months ago two young
men mimed Biron and Dowers nppcarcel hero
and established a shoo factory, renting space
and power from Hlehardson. a shoo manu-

facturer
¬

, lllron represented that ho had
$1S,000 m government bonds and exhibited
letters stating that amount of bonds would
bo forwardeel to him hero on November 25-

.On
.

the strength of this Richardson recom-
mended

¬

the young men to tbn Uubuemo Na-
tional

¬

bank , which advanced them $< iKK, ( ) on
the sumo representation. They also bought
material and machinery from eastern houses.-
A

.

few days aio Biron went to Chicago , as ho
said , to marry Miss Llllio Hutch , daughter of
the well known boot and shoo manufacturer
of Koclicstcr , N. Y. He bought JTOO worth
of lusts on the same SI8,01)0) bond racket , giv-
ing

¬

in payment n draft on the Dubuque Na-
tional

¬

bank for 812.7 , of which $JTi was for his
weddingto which Mr. Eastman , president
of the company , was Invited. The wedding-
elld not occur mid the dnifton the Dubuque
bank was not cashed. Mr. Eastman ar-
rived

¬

here today to investigate matters
ami found them anything but satisfactory.
The present whereabouts of Biron are un-
knotvn.

-
. It is said ho comus of irnod family

and is handsome and accomplished , Ho
claims to tinvc a hlster who Is a member of a
religious oilier In Montreal.-

A.

.

. Kciiiemibratiec ol'Olel Hickory.-
Dus

.

Moixc ? la. , Dec. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnc BKK.J Governor Boles this
morning received an elegant stick from Vin-
ton , accompanied by the following words in-

n letter ;

"This cnno is presented to you for n re-

membrance
¬

of 'Old Hickory , ' nud for
the honor and respect wo have
for our governor and his principles.-
It

.

is n strange Incident thnt a man should
live eighty-four years In peuco and harmony
with his neighbors and follow citizens and
then cane his governor for being a demo ¬

crat. "
The i-ano wns n present from S. D. Hcdflcld-

of Vinton , to whom the cane was given in-

ISIiO , duriugthe administration of Andrew
Jncksun.

An InlPriwttnc Ijegal Point.
Sioux CITT , In. , Dec. 12. [ Special Tolo-

grom
-

to Tnu Bni : . ] A now phase of the pro
hlbitory law litigation came up today *

George Dahl was fined WOO seine time
ago for violating nn Injunction , and
tlio ( Ino was remitted by Governor
Boles. Now John It. Carter , the attorney
Who proseniiite-s these care * for the fees al-

lowed
¬

by law , wants a commitment Issueel
and Dahl imprisoned until bis fee is paid.
The clerk of tlio court refuses to issue the
document , and mandamus proceedings will Do
instituted to compel its issuance. The clerk
claims that la remitting the line the governor
remitted as well the attorney fee-

.Sykcs

.

Pni l the Freight.
Sioux CITV, la. , Dec. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bin.: ] The latest victim of the
bunco stcercr is 1. D , Sykcs , who hails from
Ida Grovo. Last evening ho was npproachcd-
by a well-clad stranger , who , without solici-
tation

¬

, otTored Sykos a Job on his big farm In
Scott county. The stranger worked himself
into Sykes' conlldonco nnd learned that ho
had M In i-ash. The two met by appoint-
ment

¬

this morning and tooli a walk. While
out they mot a man who was a friend of the
stranger , and who had n car of horses at the
stockyards on which the freight must be-

paid. . The outcome of the story was that
S.vlccs paid the freight and is still hunting
for his friend.

Two Women Assaulted.
Four Dauci :, la. , Dee. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Ti'i : BKE.I Mrs. Martha Dahl was
assaulted by an unknown man at her homo
in Lehlgh last night. Mrs. Dahl and her
fourteen-year-old daughter , wbo were alone
In the house , resisted tholr assailant for
nearly un hour ami tlnallv escaped by leap ,

ing out of a Rccono-story window in their
night clothes. They found shelter at a neigh ¬

bor's , half a mlle away. The girl says she
can Identify ttio man , and the sheriff'is now
on hU track with good prospects of capturing
him.

The WilHnn Disbarment Cnsr.-
CEIHII

.

Ilu'ins , fa. , Dec. 12. [SpecialTele-
?ram to Tin : Bcn.J Quito a soustntion de-

veloped in the Wilson disbarment case at-

Marlon today , when It became known that
CScorgo W. Wilson , the elefendant , had taken
some valuable papers bearing on the case off
thu desk during tins noon hour and put them
in his pocket. The cose , which has lasted
all week , will probably close tomorrow-

.Tlia

.

Kc.okulc Failure.-
KKOKtir

.

, la. , Doc. 12. The liabilities of
Collier , Hobertson & Humbleton , wholesale
grocers , who failed yesterday , are now stated
to bo between $ I73 , HW and 00000. The as-

sets
-

are variously estimated at from $75OJO-
to 10000J. Individual investments In west-
ern

¬

mining blocks by the members of the
llrm precipitated the crash-

.Dr

.

nirnoy cures catarrh , Hoc bldgj-

A Well known Jtnflrnail Man llrnil.
Joseph Glbhs , n well known passenger

agent on the Missouri Paelfle died yesterday
In Kansas City , where ho had resided for
some timo. Mr. Glbbs was very popular in
Omaha among the railroad mon and a num-
ber

¬

of his friends nro going down to attend
the funeral , The special train bearing the
Omaha delegation to the funeral will leave
this city tonight.-

Dr.

.

. Biruoy cures cnturrh , flee bldj ;

Peculiar
Peculiar In combination , proportion , n.ul

preparation of Ingredients , Hood's Strsap.v-
rlll.i possesses the curative value of tlio best
known tcme. BJJ * tiles ol the
vegetable nOOQ Sklngdom.
Peculiar In ItsstrciiRth ami economy , Howl's
Sarsnparllla Is tlio only medicine of which can
truly bo said , "One Hundred Doses One Hol-
lar. ." Peculiar In Its inctllcln.il merits , Hood's
Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures lillhcrto tin-
known , O . 11 _ r.ndlias-
wonror r.cn P rin Itself
tlio title of "The greatest blood purifier over
discovered. " I'ectilUr In Ita "good nanio-
ntliome ," tlicro Is moio ot Hood's Sars.v-
parllla

-

sold lit i.owrll than ot nil other
blood purifiers. Peculiar In Its phonomcn.nl
record of . . i sales abroad
no other preparation
ever nttalnetl so rapidly nor held so-

steadfantly tlio confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar In the brain-work which
It represents , Hood's Sarsaparllla com.
bines all the kiiottlodgo which modern
research. .. Hj.c lflii medical
sclcnco ha ? I U ElbU11 ,
with many years practical experience In
preparing medicines. Ho suto to pet only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold liy U clrtiRgUts. flirlxforfS. 1'reiurcd onlf
byC1. llOOI&CO.ApotliccarliiLnnellMaii-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

THK-

Tlintof tlio Union Pnulllu K-

Is AHHC'inliHii More.-
Sovornl

.

niombow ot the Hrotliuihood ot
locomotive engineers on the Union PiicIHe
system have arrived In this city to attend the
convention which opens today.-

Tlio
.

convention will comprise about twenty-
five delegates. Tlieso will renrosont the name
number of lodges of the order organized on
the system from Omaha to Portland.-

As
.

it rule thcuo lodges exist nt division
terminals , and soiltl one delogiito to the con ¬

vention. This body Is also known us the
grievance committee or thij. system , tlio ob-
ject

¬

of which is 4o report mid
elisctm Kdovnneoa nftcotliiR the mom-
bora

-

of the brotherhood wlilrh
may arlso from time to time. Tito head of-
thl * committee Is George Woman , who la
styled the chairman.

This commlttuu has bcea called to
this city several times In the past
few years to settle some itininiltics which
have engrossed the attention of the members
of the brotherhood and has boon , as a rule ,

successful In Its undertaking.
Yesterday a HIR: reporter talked with

a couple of the advance couriers repnrdliif ;
the object of the mooting. The deK-ijntos
were Robert Murphy , n member of lodge No.
81 of Kansas City , and M. W. Kvan" of lodge
No. 141 of Kills , Run. '

They claimed that , so far ns they knew ,
they hud not been called together
to tdlscuss any grievance , but to elect n
now chairman to succeed Mr. Vioinan-
.Of

.

course , thny said , some business of inter-
est

¬

to the order would bo transacted , but they
could not toll what it would be.

The engineers on the ground are as fol-

lows
¬

: M. M. Kynn , Kills. ICiiu. : II. <J. Sam ¬

uels , Fort Worth ; C. S. Eastman. Trinld.id ,

Colo. ; D. II. Boors , Lanimie ; Albert Flood ,
Hinvllns , Wyo. ; Frank Grinuell , livauslou ,
W.vo. ; Uohcrt Murphv , Kansas Gltv , Mo. ;
P. T. Tlbbs , Salt Lakes City : C. P. Uagnin ,

Pocatello , Idaho ; H. M. Collins. Portland ,

Oro. ; F. C. Truesdell , nnkor City. Ore. ; A.-

E.
.

. Curtis , Albia , la. ; George W. Hanson , La
Grande , Ore. ; G. A. Bavnhart , Spokane
Fulls , Wash. ; John II. .Shannon , F. P-
.O'Kouko

.
, Pocntello. Idaho ; 1C. H. Gibbs ,

George W. Vroman , North Pluttu ; James
Sliniivlicnsy , Denver , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. Vroman last night , in speaking of the
mooting , s.ild :

"This Is simply an annual meeting of tlio
grievance commit too , and nothing of public
importance will bo transacted. Of course we
will discuss some matters that pertain to
the brotherhood , but you can depend upon it
there will bo no startling developments. Wo
shall bo in session probably six days.

Presto ! Change ! Gray and fudod beards
made to assume their original color l v apply-
ing

¬

Buckingham's Dye for the wlilsliors. It
never fails to satisfy. ,

THIS OIjI > GAM-

K.lneri"iiua

.

AVitlt the
I'Vstlvo Itiinoo Man.

Thomas Uussell Is a good natured Scotch-
man

¬

who lives at McCHntock , Pa. , but who
has been In Colorado forufaw months and
has saved tip a few hundred dollars as a re-

sult
¬

of successful speculation out there.
Last Monday morales ; Mr. Hussell started
homo , and just before boarding the tr.ila at
Denver he w.ts approached by a mm who
said ho lived m Omutiti and w.xs on the way
homo from California with the remains of his
dead brother. Ho gave the nanio of Thomas
13. Howard , and said ha was a merchant In
this city. The journey from the Pacific coast
along with tlio remains of bis brother had
boon a sorrowful one , and now , us though thu
fates had some special grudge against him ,
Mr. Howard said , ho had run short of money
and oonld not pay the express charges on the
corpse from Denver to Omaha. Ho was
afraid ho should have to wait and telegraph-
er write for monov. Ho had a chock for ? H-

on the Commercial National bank of Omaha
but ho had boon rushed so for time in making
connections that ho hurl not gotten the cheek
cashed. Nothing could bo more easily p.r
ranged , however , than for Mr. Ittmoll to ad-
vance

¬

Mr. Howard $10 and hold the chock as
security until they should roach Omaltii. A-

iiipntout later the kindheu' ted Hussell had
the check mid Howard had $10 in caMi with
ivhlch ho hurried away-to pay the oxpruj.s-
cliarires on the corpse.

When the train had reached a small station
In the suburbs of Denver Mr. Husnell noticed
that Howard was not aboard and ho nogsii to
suspect that ho had been tho'victim of the
bunco man. He got oft the train , went b ick-
to Donvbr and reported thn occurrence to the
police. Ho then came on to Omaha mid pre-
sented

¬

the check at the bank. It was a bojjiis
chock , of course , and Mr. Uussell gave it to-
Ofllrer Cook of the Omaha pollen force , hop ¬

ing that it may bo of some assistance In cap-
turing

¬

tlio conlldonco man who made It out.-
Mr.

.

. Hussell went on homeward , vowing
that ho would never bo taken in attain by the
man who needs money to pay express charges
on n corpse.

Rheumatic gontl Drink nature's
Ditirctlo and uric acid solvent ,

The Kxcolsior Springs , Me. , waters.

1002. Sixteenth and Furmun streets is-

tlio now Rock Island ticket ollico. Tick-
ets

¬

to all pointy east :it lowest , utes.-

Melny

.

COIN Jilt* IMonoy ,

Councilman Blumcr has decided to pay
ISowton Nidav the S-IO ;) that bo bet and lost
at the recent election , and which Blunter , as-
stuko holder , paid to Kel Uothery. the winner
of the hot. NiUay brought suit to compel
Illumer ta pay the monov back to him , and
after looking the ground nil over Mr. Blunter
decided to pay the money bac-

k.We

.

Believe
That S. S. S. is without an

equal as a remedy for mala-

rial

¬

poison. It cleanses the
system of all impurities.-
I

.

HIJFFKIlUn KOH3 YKA.IIS

WITH MAI.AUIAI. I'OISON.-

MY
.

AITKTirK FAU.KU , AND

I WAS GUKATIA' HKDUCIU ) IN

TH CD

HID COtlJIHUtO JO OH WORM

lL Lire ftKO LOST ALL f4J J-

B. . 8. B. , MAPI : A COMI'I.KTI :

ANI ) I'lIllMANKNT CHIUR , AND
MV IB IIKTHiit NOW
THAN IT uvintWAS.-

J
.

, A. KICK , OTTAWA. KAN.

Book on blood and Skin diso.iso * free-

.Tlio

.

Swift Spo : ili i Co. , At aaUt , Oa.

We Advertised Last

Week to

Give Away,

sacjd
Suit or Overcoat

To the person in

this state or Iowa

that would furnish
us the best original
suggestion for an ad-

vertisement

¬

or trade
scheme-

.We

.

got over

1,000 Answers

some were old chest-

nuts
¬

and lots were
good , we will in our
next advertisement
notify the successful
contestant.-

We
.

will have-

ANOTHELR. .

Christmas - Gift

ZFor "STo-UL

Look out for our ad¬

vertisement.-

We
.

this day
opened 500 suits ot
underwear that are-

as good as the very
best garment sold in
this city for 1.00
Our Price will

be 65c each

We can also show

you beyond a doubt
Finest. Line of Neck-

wear

¬

every shown in
the city of Omaha.

Our bargains in

overcoats are-

PARALYZERS"

and you had better
come quick , for our
stock will be burstccl

before New Years.
The new-comers

maybe led away by
the prancing and
sputtering of some

clothing houses , but
the old settlers say

Omaha.-

IS

.

THE OLD RELIABLE


